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JOAN \ VILMOT

\\' e have come to (he end of our fir"t post-war school year at
L'r"inus. and all oi us, no doubt, have the fecling that things are slowly
but surely returning to their normal state.
I t is with lhis feeling of confidence in a return to normalcy
that we. the lllC'mbers of the LANTERN editorial staff, submit this
June issue to you, the students of Ursinus, \\'e reserve our comment
and leave the pri\'ilege of criticism to you, I t is your magazine and in
it are rcprese'nted the literary contributions of your fellow students,
I t is your interest and cooperation. and only that, which can make any
campus puhlication a success -

especially one such as this.

\\'e hope that you like t he selections

\\'C

have chosen,

you feel that you could do as well or better, \\'hy. not try!

Perhaps
Certainly

it is ohviolls that the larger and mo re vaned the selection of material
froll! which to choose. the mo re successful the edition is bound to be.
\ Ve ollly selec t-it is yOll . t he students. who mus t write.

With

th is hope, the hope for a more produc tive literary year in 1946 and 47,
we give you your magazine, th e COlllmencement issue of T H E
LANTERN.
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Bench

The Gnrll
Johnn~'

~lOoJ

lh~r('

blankly ~Iaring at the
little hajd·h('adC'd man hehind the caj!<,d window.
" \V heTe to?" a~k('d the ticket 3J,:tnt. H (' wa"
IcaninJ! ovu rome J'lap('r~ and did nOI ooth('r 10 look
up. Johnny qart~d at Ibe <hiny bald hC'ad. An
ovC'rw hdmin~ urge gripped him to run. run i bm
he couldn't move. H C' ~lOod a~ though rooted to
the ~pO I . The .. mooth, colorless hald ~urface
mocked him. "Run. J oh nny, runl" a voice c ried.
BUI he couldn't movt:i he couldn 't movd
The bal d head suddenly jerked up and a ~a T'
castic voice boomed loudly, "S:l}" ~o ldier , I ain't
no mind TC'adC'T, ya' know, ~c>--." The words
driftC'd off to an incoherent mumble a~ the ticket
agent's eye~ pCC'TC'd at Johnny's face. The glare
was J!one, and J ohnny ~aw ~ t3Tk amazement, fearful
repubion, and nau~eous horror Aa~h swiftly into
the a~toni~hed b rown e}e~. To Johnny the eyeba)[~ ceemed actually to bulge as they leered at
him.
In the short minute of ~j]ence that followed,
J ohnny's mind wander('d back to the day tbe
doctor~ told him that Iher were ~endin~ him home
for a thirty·day furlouj.!h. Johnn}" hadn't wanted
to j{O home. li e neHr wanted to leave the~e high
white wall s that ~ hut him in from the peering eyes
of the world. He pleaded with Ihem not 10 make
him leave, hut the doctors in~isted that he must
make at le:'m this one attempt to readjusl himsdf,
to get hack into the normal stream of human ac·
tivit}'.
He could almost hear that Dr. P ancoast 5."lY·
ing, " Look, J ohnny, lour face won 't always look
like that. \Ve've done all for you that the miracle
of pla~tic :>urj.!ery has taught u~, and now rou must
let nature lake ils course. It mar take yean,
Johnny, hilt the pigmentation will g radually r('store
the natural color to your ~ki n , new Jines and
wrinkles will be formed. new hair will undoubted·
Iy be produced. Your face won 't always look bald
and hare. But )'ou've got to Iry, Johnny; you've
got to try. People 3ren't as cruel as your disturbed imaginal ion Sees them."
But the " Doc" was wrong ! The _" Doc" was
wrong! People we re cruel! Very cruel! They
peered at Johnny across the room. They ga~ped
and turned their heads. They drew their youngsters to them , shidding them from life's sta rkest
reality. They let aversion and disgust creep into
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l UXE SUf"LAS

their ~tare~. Tho:-e qare~ told J ohnny what he was
afraid to admit, h«au~e he knew it meanl ('ilhu
drath or in~aniH' for him. Tho,e stare~ told J ohnny
that he was a freak, that he \Va, ugh. Tho"<:
~Iare~ told him that people would feel !'Ome pit)"
hUI Ihat horror would aiwal" engulf their s~'mpa
thetic under~tanJin~. " Ye,," they cried, "you're
ul,:l)" J ohnny ,\Li nin, you're ugly! Do you hear?
You're a freak, a freak!"
T hl' per~piration was pouring down Johnny's
hack and hi~ arm pit~ ~tuck to his olive drab blou~e.
The glands on his face we ren't working yet, so
his nen'ou~ ~Irain wa~ not perceptible to the balJ+
headed ticket agent. J ohnny opened his mouth,
hut no ~ound would come out. Talk, J ohnny,
talk! Are you den! and du mb as well as a freak?
Talk , J ohnn~! Don't leI bim think yo u are a
freak.
Be normal! A ct natural! Suddenly he
had to get away from that bald head o r go mad!
The loud ~pcaker blared forth, ":\'rxt train for
H olli~ leaving at 10:-10 on Hack l~um b(' r Thr('e!"
Th at":. it. H olli~. Get away, Johnny, or go mad!
Get awar, J ohnny! Get awar!
" J'lI take a one·way ticket to H ollis," a voice
"'''lid and J ohnn), knew it was hi ~ own. He paid
the money, grabbed the ticket, and turned away
f rom the bald head.
Johnny ~ tepped off the train at a little suburban ~ta t ion that the conduclOr had announced
as Hollis. He wondered why he bad come here.
H e lived in New York Cit)', didn't he? What had
ever pO~5e.. ~ed him to a~k for a ticket to Hollis?
Dir«tly oppo~ite the Slat ion was a sma ll
green park full of trees and birds and children.
J ohnny felt an urge 10 be a part o f the scene, so
he walked ovcr to Ihe park. On a green bench he
saw a prell}" young gi rl wilh a sky.blue summer
dr~~ and a matching ribbon. She had black hair
like Johnny's girl back in New York. H e slood
across the walk looking III the girl and thinking of
Marr.
H is beautiful ~Iary. who loved to go
places and do thi nQ:~. i\lary, who was so full of
life, who had promi$Cd to wa it for J ohnny. 1I.la ry,
who had said, "Come back, johnt))" come back!
No matter what happens 10 )'ou, please come back !"
And now he was coming back. " ' hat would she
say when she saw him? And hi s mother, too, and
Ihe rest of the f,unily. \Vhat would they say when
they saw him ? W ou ld they gasp in horri fied reo

pubion and turn their heads? \Vould they-.
A ~uddcn cry stirred Johnm from hi~ reRection~.
A g:roup of ..mall children had been talkin~ to the
l!irl on the park bench when one of them ~aw
J ohnny and cried out. Poor child, he wa.. only
about ~ix. The other children saw J ohnny, tOO,
and panic '>Cized them. Ther ~reamed in terror
and ran away. J ohnny f<:lt like a hideou~ creature.
H e co\-ered hi~ face with hi~ hand~ to ~hut out the
~ight of that terror. He wanted to die! He knew
now that the only an .. wer w a~ death.
J ohnny f!lared at the girl on the park bench.
" \Vell , what arc you waiting for? \Vhy don't ~'ou
run away, too? I'm horrible looking! Th a t '~
what lour thi nking, \Vhr don't you ,;ay it and
run? \\'h~ don't you ~a} it and run?"
She
J ohnny.
sta re. T
only the
afraid i
said.

rai,;ed her deep hlue e~e< and looked at
He was ~tartlcd by the blankne~i of their
here was no horor or fear in that look,
~lil!hte~t hint of friendlr confusion. " I'm
don't und er~tand what you mean," $ h ~

J ohnny laughed and ~uddenly he wanted to
lash out at someohe, to make someone suffer as he
was ~ufft.'ring. So he ~houted to h~t ahout how he
had loved h i~ country, fough t for it, and what
happened ! A plane cra~h and h i~ face wa" b:l.I.lly
mutilated, H o~pit:lls. \\'eeb. ;\lonth5. One year.
Two )ear~. Operation ~ . Operations. Operation ~.
Skin graftin}! and scar ti~ ~u~ ... Then they wanted
to send him home. out to :t cruel world full of
mocking eye.. and horrified. stricken eyes. Eye~.
Eye,. What the hell did he have to live for!
Poor :\Iary. Poor :\lary. "Sta re at met Go ahead
-stare! \\'hy don't }'OU scream?" Eye~ , eye.. !
Eres that were amazed. Eyes that were afraid.
Eyes that sickened at the sight of him. "Scream l
Scream !"
J ohnnr came back to the reality of that green
Holli ~ park and found that he was shaking her,
the pretty girl that could be his :\hry. The torrent
was onr and suddenly the tears came streaming
out. Sobs racked his slim body and he was cr}'ing
with his head in her lap.
Her soft hands care<:sed his head as she talked
to him . She told him that it was all his imagination,
that he wa~n't really ugly, becauc:e his soul wa,;
beautiful. .. People will soon see man? boys like
you, and olle day you will find that they no longer
stare. You will have many friend s, friend s who
will see beyond your face and lo\'e you for the

beauty of rour soul. I do not think you are ugly.
You h;1\e a beauty that no one and no thing can
de~tro}. except },our"elf, J ohnny. That ii Cod's
gift to ~ou in place of the <;uperncial beaut}' that
man wor.. hip~ today. Go home to :\lar}' and lour
family, Johnny. and lead a healthy, happy, normal
life. Give them a chance to l'how rou the way.
J ust try, J ohnny, t ry!"
Ther

~at

there on that bench for an hour.
Pa~-er~,hy "tared at thi~ ~tran~e sight of a sold ie r
weeping hi~ heart out, a" a girl on a park bench
soothed him and talked and talked, her words send,
ing new faith and confidence Rowing into the
clotted blood stream. Suddenly the big town clock
~truck IW O.

" There\ a train leavi ng for l'\ew York in fi\'e
minute~. J ohnny. If you run, you'll still be able
to make it." He rai ~ed hi~ bowed head and looked
up into her beautiful face. The bright afternOOIl
su n formed a shining light behind her like a halo,
and Johnny thought of the \ -irgi n :\hry. H e
smiled at the girl on the park bench, saying, " Thank
you. You've I!iven me the cou rage for a chance at
a Ilew life. I' ll never forget you." He ran 10
catch the train for New York. hi~ blank, colorless
face a~toni~hingly bald in the bright afternoon
sunl ight .
That nil!ht. when she wellt to bed. a roung,
beautiful girl who had been blind all her life told
her mother what had happened to her on the park
bench that afternoon. ",\ l other. it made me so
happ}' to be able to help someone else! AU my life
people ha\e had to help me. I t made me feel as
though God had gi\t'n me thi~ one little thing to
do. as though my existence had a purpoc:e after all."
She slept contentedly for the first time in her life.
Several days later there wa~ a long article in
the New York paper about a soldier who was home
on furlough from a ho:>pital where he had undergone se\'eral plastic surge ry operations for over two
year~. He had shot him<;eif through the heart when
his girl had deserted him and his family had been
unable to conceal their horror at the sight of his
bald, colorles.s face. H is name was Johnny i\1artin.
H is last word s before death had ended his tragic
life were, "Tell the girl on the park bench that
she wa~ wrong '"
But the girl on the park hench never heard
what happened to her soldier. H er mother never
read that article to her.

U nlkl1lown

To

RICUARD

C.

\V ESTZEL

tomlc COl1lcep't
I go to IhC! dr~ and arid land.
And lurn unlidd~a ~)~~ onto the sand,
BUI -ce nOI Thy fool-print.

I ~o to Ihe land of streams and limber,
And , naked, [a)' my e:lf upon the g round,
B UI hCOIT

not Thy

pa ~sing .

I ~o to the land of blood and force,
And listen to the lies of men ,
But hear not Thy rebu ttal.
I !:to to the joyous, peaceful land ,
And seek out fraternity,
BUI 13SU!

not Thy goodncSl<.

LOIs

I ~aw the horizon, -0 limide~-, wide-I s..1W too the moon. which. they say. pulls the tideI thought at lonA length how the~e things all could

b,.

While the ro~eate ~un came up out of the sea.

I saw the world narrowing. ~hri n ki ng so fast
T hat I could not but wonder how long it would
la.!>t 1
II woul d AO where it came from! That seemed
riAht to me-\Vhile the bloody sun slowly sank back to the sea.

I go to the land of want,
And SCO t not Thy hunger;
T o the land of plenty,

But know nol Thy succulence.
I go 10 the holiesl of holy lands,
PrO!'ttrating myself wilh humility,
BUI, findi ng not Thy blessing, turn 10 IVJan.

I go to the man (.f evil,
And he den ies Thee i

To
Tell yo ur

Swan
~ecre t, ~t atel y

sw an.

What is it makes the world go on?

To the man of science,

M en have fough t and men have died,

And he scoffs.
I go 10 the righteous man,
And he tdls me Thou art there ;
To the man of lo\'e,
And he claims Thee;
To the man of wisdom,
And be smiles sadl y, knowing my hurt ,
But nothing more.

l\l en ha\'e cheated, men ha\'e lied.
Yet you glide with haughty grace,
Care you not for life's blind race?
H ead held high in proud disdain,
On you glide. and I would fain
Ask lour sec ret, how so cold?
N e,·tr moved by problems old
Or painful doubts arising fast,

And I go to my solitude,
Grotesque with my burden, weeping.
And I speak to myself in the weeping, saying,
"The goa l is of flO consequence,
Rather, the seeking-"
But is it not?

GOLDSTEIN

What will happen?

Will il lasl?

Tell your secret, st:lle1y swan.
What is it makes this world go on?
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8ErrE ;\IARSIlAI.L

\Vhen I had read the "tor},. Illimi at Boardill9
Scllool, a book de"igned to entertain and not to
educate. one which in fact mi~tlt ha\"e been called
a slightly big!::er si~ter of Tlu Bobbs} T will Srriu.
I nc\·er dreamed it would hold a special me;.sage
for mt'.
Yel, here I wa, in a ~imilar ;chool, ~urrounded
by ~imilar girls, and in a situation so t}'pical of
1\limi and her friends that J had to laugh. The
scene wa" one that provoked laughter anyhow.
About len of us, in variou~ states of undress
(for it was only twenty minute. until lights-out)
were gathered in one corner of the bathroom.
carefully discussing our project. \ Ve were going
to fry an egg. People do it e\'err day, but generally
in a kitchen. with the aid of a frying pan. W e had
neither the kitchen nor the frying pan.
It certainly couldn't have been hunger which
prompted our act, for one egg diviJed among ten
people would not even stimulate the How of gastric
JUices. But somehow we had come into the pos'
se~ .. ion of one lone egg, and what better fate could
it ha\ e than to he a .. unny, .. ide-up?
\\'e had already dumped the contents of one
well-fed \\'a~teba~ket into a corner sink. and were
ready to light a match to it a~ soon as the sign;t.1
wa .. gh'en to "turn on the ... to\·e." One of the
more optimistic girls had removed the gla:>s from
her hand mirror, and presented u'> with a unique
frying pan. The fact that it had no side:> didn't
bother u~. \ Ve weren't fU~jy.
The big moment \Va') rapidly approaching.
The chief cook had ..clemnly lifted our egg above
the "pan," and w a~ ready to crack its tender shdl.
when one of the more brilliant spectators announced
breathlessly. " The fat!"
\\'hether we had been subconsciously trying 10

Maturation
A bud near bloom in ~pring
Need only be spoken 10 adorinftly.
Like the spread of a peacock's fan
It wiJl meet the sun.

RONNIE SARli

revolutionize the art of frying, or had in our preoccupation overlooked thi~ sm3\t element. I can,
not ~ay. H owever. cook .. eVe'f}where still used
fat for frying, and gOt, so they tell me. quite favorable re:>ult~. But we had no fat. The future
looked dark.
I t \\'as here that I turned to "~ I imi." I recalled
the night she and her accomplices had made fudge
with the use of cannell heat and . . . "Vaseline,"
I said in an in~pired tone. Nine pairs of e}'es
peered at me skeptically. " \ ·aseline." I repeated
again, and then with more a..;surance. " It works
beautifully, and rou can't eH:n taSte it." I mu~t
admit m}' friend" were still skeptical. but ha\'inl't
no alternative, \'a~line it w a~. After the pan
had been grea.:;ed to the desired thicknes .. , the el!g
wa~ cracked and plopped into, or rather. Onto the
'·pan." At thaI exact moment, the sink blazed up
furiously. \ Vhen the Hames had cailtled clown,
we weren't quite jure whether they had come up
and demured pan of the e~g, or if the law of
gr:nit}" had 'oOmething to do with the whereabouts
of the other half ot the e~g. An}'how, half an eio:l!
fit~ I:etween two ~altine~ better than a whole egl{
doe~. and that is exactly whert' wt' put it.
Tho~e of us clo'iCst to the ~andwiched delicacy
we re rewarded w ith a minute bite of it. not enough
[0 be harmful.
Just a~ I had so doubtfully stated
a few moments before. the \'aseline was ta .. tele~~,
but I must admit the egg .. lid down my throat with
di$ta~teful ease.
However. I can say this much
in its favor-it stayed down.
All ten of u~ lived, and later. when we were
reli\-ing the incident. one of my friend~ looked at
me peculiarly. then a~ked where I had c'oer gotten
that vaseline brain~lorm. I modestly referred her
to page 257 of ll/imi al Boari/ing Schoof.

Dreams
Dreams be communion
Or dreams be reunion?
Known as obscure,
Felt as authentic,
Escape-blocked .

•

Cm1Ycrsation Be-tween "Thollght" alllUi "1\ tncl"
RICHARD

"~ ESTZEL

dtcadence, if I RIa} be l'O bold. The ea:.y
peace of ~uhmit_ion i~ decadence."

(1(/,. find "Though'" Inorklng /in ".1lmd's"
(/oor. Th r (lfJfJr oprns-on 0 sa/ttl-/ouh.)

~lind-"I

"Thought"-" WdJ here I am, my friend. ~Iar
I see the place?"
"i\ Jind"-"You're [al(', I'm sorry; it's rented,"
Thougllt-" Rcntcd? Bill ~ureJy there'~ a bit of
room Idt."
.M ind-" I ndeed not. E\'cry available inch IS occupied."

T hought-'''Well that's tOO bad. But the space is
only rented; lOU mj~ht evict someone,"
l\f ind-" l mpo~~ible.

\Vhat would the OPA say~"
what's that?"
Al ind-"\Vh)' everyone knows that. O PA: Office
of Prejudice and Antith~is. The}' conIrol us now."
Thought-"I~ thaI so ? I wouldn't ha\'(' bdicvcd il.
T hou~ht-"OPA,

But couldn'T we do it without their knowinK?"
l\ l mu-"Absurd! Anyway I wouldn't want to evict
anyone. All the-e folk~ ha\"e been with
me too lonl-:."

T hought-"But that't ju~t it. TheY"'e been witll
you so long they've become aged."
i\l ind-"Now don't be diHe~pectful!"
T hought-"y..:ot at all, not at all. I merely meant
to sa}' thcr've been with rou so long they
arc aged to yOIl. To somej'ne the they
might seem quite young. You really
_hould let at hen benefit from them."
i\ l ind- " l'm tOO poor to turn humanitarian."
T hought-" Il ut }'ou're not poor. ) 'ou said you're
alililled up; and if you lose someone~ why
here am I. And if I inhabit the place
my young friends will undoubtedly
frt'{IUent it."
:\I inu-" \Vd l there you are:
friends."

c.

may not like rour

Thought-" But do you like your aged, who are
of no U':e to you but on ly deep?"
i\ l ind- " \ Vell they' re quiet when the), sleep. They
bot her no one. They are good tenant~."
Thought- " Bm they offer you nothing but i\ l ind-'· Peace."
T hougIH-"Nothi ng but peace, if you like; or
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don't like your implication, young man.

I am ~till the landlord." ( He m'ps on

the foot which Thout!ht h:ls pu~hed into
the door.) "Remo\'C~ }'our foot."
Thought-"Ouch! That\ not fair."
i\ l ind-"lt\ nOt fair of you to come and upset me,
either. I run a re,pectable place here .
If rou don't leave at once I'll call the
janitor." ( Turm and caJ\~ in a loud
voice.) "Tradition! Tradition , come up
here at once,"
T hought-"Oh, all ri)!ht, all right. But I could
offer you a lot-(The door, almost dosed,
open~ al-:ain: ;\I ind i~ intere.,ted.)
j\ lind- "Tr:tnquilit}', perhap~~"
Though t- " \Vell. no, perhap" not. But~ I ind- " Oh,

you young fellow~ are all alike.
don't know what's going to happen to
),OUT generatIon. "
Thought- " \Vell nOI what happened to yours, I
hope!"
~ I ind-"Oh! I think I'm going to cry. Go away.
Go away!"
r)oor ,Iam~.
II he~in~ to ~now.

.

Peace

RICHARD

C.

\VEXTZEL

ON J -J DAY, Iff/O liMA
Oh, would_ that thi~ new calm
Be as a c:lustic to the wound,
Or ~urcea..e from the pain,
Or 'Iife to cro~s of wood!
But well J know thi~ state,
No matter how ~o sweetly tasting,
H as been costl), pried
From out the fi~ t of ~1ars.
And still no ~hollt of joy,
O r chee r, o r cry exultant,
Issues from the grave.

•

In this United States of 19+6. prICes of commodities are running ~k}'-hil!h. Crowds of women
wait long hour~ in re~inlenta( lines for nrlon
~tocking~ retailing for three dollar~ a pair. The
farmers smile contenteJly a~ the ciry hou;:ewive"
drop eight}, cenh worth of coin~ into thdr hand ...
for a dozen eggs. Here and then~ one ~ee~ the
remain~ of a u~d car hearing the freshl y painted
~ign, "A Good BUl. Only Six Hundred Dollars."
The ex-~n'iceman and hi~ blu~hinl:! bride can buy
a cozy little home for five thousand dollars :lnd up,
pro\"iJed he can "ecure the lumher, plumbinJ!:, and
workers, The denti ... t charge .. two dollars a filling,
and if you ~uirm in rour 'cat or grunt 3 .. he
hear .. down with his drill on a ;,ensitivc nen'c, hi ..
fatc automaticaHr increa~e~ by one dollar. The
fh'eo(:ent picture show~ of the "Peril .. of Pau line"
days are fore\'er lo~t, bein~ over~hadowed by the
sixty-cent·a-seat features of the.;e "Lo:.t \ \ 'eekend"
times. Truly, 'small pa}mcnt~ of all t':tricties have
"Gone \ \ -ith the W ind:' In their ~tead i:. found
a steadily engulfinj,(: whirlpool of I:>ig money fi}!ure,.
Price., of many int;lm:ible~ h:l\"e ri~en with
th o~ of marketable material~. The campus co-ed
i" o!'liged to expend much more time and perhap~
a few weekends on her homework if she is 10 meet
the loftier ~tandard~ of the uni\Cr~ity ~hc attend ...
A skilled batter playing on a big league ba~eball
team must work to develop a more perfect swing
with the bat, otherwi~e he will ne\'er break Joe
I:>L\Iaggio's record. Ju~t as there are magnifie(1
price~ on mental and rh}'~ical requirements, so there
b, :l price to pal in !'OCial life-the price of popularity.
According to the adage of older times, children were to be ~een :lnd not heard. T hi~ instruction was enforced rif.,ddly, as I have often
heard my grandmother tell. A~ she rocked complacently in her chair, nodding her gray head, :.he
would ~ermonize on how her children knew their
place in the pre"ence of elder~. :\ l odern times
were e\'il. Young folk:> didn't know their place:
they had too much to c;.ar. But in an ae:e a~ objectiH a~ this one, when forceful expres~ion i~ the
predominating keynote of life. the younger generation j" not to blame, Youth i~ only reAecting the
thought .. and actions of the time~ _ A pupil of
grandmother's social ..chool tran~planted to our
day would in all likelihood be a definite social

failure; for in order to be I)Opuiar, a person must
lend himself to self-expre,~ion. H ow can he do this
if his whole life'~ training i" pointed in the opposite direction?
One of the prerequi"ites of becoming a social
a~set is to acquire the ability of being hypocritical.
One must be willing to agree with the majority
on an}' i~ue, swallowing the promptings of hi~ own
natural inclination~. Thi~, of course, SUPllrc~-.cs
hi~ true feelings on the ~ubject; but. after all, he
has one of the diplomat'~ de\-ice~ at hi~ command.
Recently I became acquainted with Joe. Joe's
alway<; referred to a~ a "good egg." JO\'ial and
jolly, no matter where the crowd want:> to go or
what it want~ to do. he's always willing. i'o
doubt this is a tribute to him, but I can sav that
he is usually obliged to give up mo::-t of IllS own
pleasures and his own time to follow "the gani!:."
Kot only mu~t one be sociable. he mu~t al..o
give a substantial part of hi~ per~onalit~, in order to
be I)Opuiar. Jame~. a \Cr~ dear friend of mine who
hears an uncann~- re~emblance to Ca~par :\Jilque
toast. encountered a ..ad experience at the beach
la ~t ~ummer. \ \-hile feeling the .. un \\'arminl,!: hi)
skin after an in\ igoratin)! .. willi with a group uf
)oung people from hi, church, he was drawn IIIto
a d i!;C u~~ion of mu ..ic. A wimome young girl, oilviou~ly noticing J ame~ for the first time, spoke up.
"James. how do you interpret the recent
P rus~ia n atonali~m in Germany?"
Poor J ame~ looked mj'erable from one expectant face -to another and finally back to the
young lady·s.
" \ \·e-e11. you <oee, lola don't really know
well-you say it :.tarted in Germany? L' h- "
Wis lips stuck t~ethrr like Ay-paper; he
could utter no further ~ound, and with di~pair he
obsen'ed the disappointed expressions of hb companion... I might add that J ames know~ more
about music than the roun~ ladr in question, She
graciou~ly filled in the embarras~ing pause and the
com·er~ation rambled on. Jame .. did bow down to
the whim~ of hi~ crowd. but he will be on the unwanted 1i~t for a long time as a result of hi .. repeated loss for word~. Lon~ tracts nnd e~~ay~
have been written. expo~tulating on the m('rit~ of
a good listener-which is all very well. 1I 0\\'e\('r,
there must be a balance. J ames i~ expected 10
(Con tin/wi fin pngt 10)
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The Magic Pebbles

.J FAIR}' TilLE

Old Dam~ Catherine ~at before the doorw3.)'
of' '1(~r little hou<e by the hill. The moon wa"
shining brightly ami the ~tar~ kept winking at her
through the lacework of the apple blo~~m::. that
hun·~ o\crhead. Like an}' other woma n, she W3)
affected br the heady atmosphere, and her old
heart began beating longingly. ),Iernories of her
lOutl! came Hooding back as ~he ~at there. The old
woman thought of the gar times she'd had, of the
many lovers who'd wooed her, and of the merry
\'illag:e dances she used to anenu. Dancing had
been her favorite pastime in the old da)'s. "Perhaps
I could still remember some of the steps," she
mu~ed.
"I was often the belle of the festi\'al."
Slowly ~he ro-c, and in her mind ~he again became
the \ "1\"3cioU5 young dancer. Lli boriou~lr Dame
Catherine dragged her wcar}' limbs through a few
steps of an old schonische. She had to ;;top in a
moment, for the exertion was too much for her
aged hodr. Again she beg:m but had to cease after
a few more glides. "I'm just a fooli~h old woman,"
she muttered. ''I'll nel'er be able to dance now.
If only 1 could be \'Ouni! again. I'd be the happie~t
person alive."
" You would?" piped up a little \'oice beside
her,
" \ Vhy, I declare! \ Vhere did lOU come from?"
she a~ked the little fellow standing there. He was
dressed in red from the top of his peaked cap to
his turned up toes.
Quickl}' he smiled up at her. " The fairies sent
me to do your bidding," he explained. "Tonight
you danced in our magic circle. That is the signal
for the fairies to come. \ Vhoel'er dances where
ther ha\'e played last is entitled to three wi~hes .
" Three wishes!" she exclaimed. " \ Vell, I know
exactlr what I want."
"Choose carefully," he warned, "for the length
of time ther last depends on what )'ou pick and
how rou usc them."
"I want to be yOUIlS! again." ~he said jo}iull}.
" I "'alll to be able to go to the bir and join in
the fe~ti\'als."
"Are rou sure?" a~ked the little man.
"Yes. indeed!"
" \ -err well. then. \ Vhen I ha\'e gone. rub
thi~ magic pebble three till1e~, throw it O\'er your
shoulder, and repeat your wi"h. T hen rou will
i!Ct whatever you ask for," So ~arinJ!:, he left her,

Dame Catherine did as he h:1,(1 hid her. Rubbing the red pebble ~he chanted.
"Little pebble red and bright
Gile me what I wi~h tonight;
I want to be both ~'oun}! and gar,
Grant to me thi~ wi .. h. I pray."
The old woman waited anxiou;ly, but nothing
happened. " It must be a trick." lohe wailed sorrowfull y and went in to bed.
T he next mornin~ the little su nbeams that
played on her window ~ill watched her wake up,
" 11 0 ho!" they said to each other. "This is going
10 be good. becau:)(' lohe d06n't know what has
happened." ,
Dame Catherine ~at up in bed, stretched lux·
uriou~l}' and took a deep breath. She couldn't get
O\'er how grand ~he felt. Quickly jumping out,
she reached for her clothe". :\ I uch to her surpri!>C,
the Dame found a gay holiday dre5~ in~tead of the
old rags which had been left there. Gorgeous blonde
tre."e" hung on her ;ohoulders where the thin gray
onb had been. E:o:citedly she dashed out to the
little brook. There ~he "all' reRected a beautiful
young girl. "Oh, it's true! It's true." she cried.
'" am young again." As she dre':>ed, the sunbeams
on the window sill laughed and sparkled happily to
:iee her joy.
Since today was a festival day, Catherine set
out for the village. Alread}' the bors and girls
were wea\-ing in and out of their merr}' circles.
Looking about her. Catherine felt uncomfortable,
All the people were stran~er~. Due to rears of
living alone in the forest, she had lost contact with
the \-illagers and now knew none of them, They
•
eyed her curiously. bllt no one asked her to dance.
Catherine was heartbroken. After a while an ugly,
gawk}' bor with a pock·marked face asked her to
dance. She had noticed that all the other girls had
refused him 011 some pretext or another, hut she
wanted to dance so badly that she accepted. It
wa_n't lon~ before ~he re~retted her rashness, how·
e\er. He ne\-er "kipped in time and managed to
trip her on e\'err twirl. "Oh. what did I get myself
into?" thouJ!ht Catherine. Finally she could lot3nd
no more and begged leal e that .. he mi~ht sit down
and re~t.
One of the village hoys had been watching her
(Canlillllt'ti an /,a9r 13)
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O ccasionally an oddi ty is discovered.
Or.
Samuel Johnw n, using his witty and penetrating
conversation as a ~ocia ! rapier, had no need to
condescend to Ihe opinions an d w ishes of rocie!}'.
Whether taking a n ungainly 8troll for air, boating with associates on the Tha me~, or reque~ling
Roswell to leave him in peace, his personal magnetism was sustained with majest ic bearing. Unfortunately, there 3rc few people in existence who
follow in ] o hn ~on's foot$tcps.
For the average
pcr~on whose desire is to be highly regarded by his

fellow men, thc bc-t road to follow is the already
well-trodden one, that of condescension.
Now the question, "'''hat is the price of popula rit\'?" can be answered . One formula is : be
hy~ritical hy pretending to agree with the majority on all debatable i~sues i gi\'c up time, dut~es ,
and plea!'iure~ so that you can lag along with the
crowd; exhaust yourself by alternately talking and
listening in competition with your neighbor when
in company; and conde~ccn d generallr when in
doubt as to what cour$e to follow. At first glance,
one I;an see that the price is exorbitant and might
hesitate before accepting these terms 10 gain popularity. In fact, he will be far better off as an indi"idual if he avoids the formula. The irollY of it
is that people do not reflen, determine what is required to be well -liked, and then decide whether
the price is berond their means or w ithin thei r
limits-they prefer to go blindly on their way,
liltle realizing the}' are paying dea rly for the
favorable opinion of others.

Awe at the Beauty of Spring

Faith of the lHlmlgry

T he Prices Th ese D ays
(C(Jnlinurd /nun pogt 8)
make use of his vocal chords at some time or another, else company will not know he is present .

]

u~t

as at Christmas we must give as well as re-

ceiv!'; so, to be esteemed, we are rc<)uired to both
talk and listen.

B ,\R BARA DEITZ

There is musIc In my hean ;
I want to sing
When the drops of soft gray rain
Beat upon my windowpane.
Rut I can't: my music is lost in the Spring.

BETT E l\IARSHALL

Be st ill , my child! D on't cry.
Y our tears will not bring food.
For man is hlind, and loves naught bu t him~elf.
Only G od can help us now....,...and where is He?
Be still , my child-and die!

There's a voice in my soul
That wants to speak
\Vhen a robin 's chirp is horne
O'!r the st il1ne9S of the morn.
Yet my voice won't equal that; I OIm too wea k.

Alone With God

There is glory in the heavens;
r wallt to pray
When the round white moon is high,
And bright stars are in the sky.
But my mouth is shut; my tongue is turned to clay.
There is beauty in the earth.
I watch the trees,
And the grandeur of their height
Gives a glimpse of His own might.
I am ~mall; in silence, I fall to my knees.
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BETTI! M ARS HALL

Sun, streaming down through qmvenng leaves,
•
I nvades my wooded chapel.
I waken from a cynic's trance, and find
That He has not forgotten
E"en my ~mall corner of the earth.
Silently I kneel and pra}'.

•

f.:: E:-'::-':fTIi

B.

~I AIUOS

lllCY
Ifue:y Fallow, a~ [ remember him. was a
little clown to look at, from bu~hr red hair and
puffy face 10 irregular [ob~ o f chubby bodr and
lar~e. un/::ain1r feet. which "-ttmed to run aW3}
from each other a~ he wobbled a round. T o know
him ca~ualll w a~ to lau~h at his queer, freaki~h
form; but to know him wd l W;b to respect his
tru ,t in ~ wa r~, hone:;! wo rd ~ and the quiet tone with
which he ~poke. I n the private school, among
hundreds of other boy~, he stood out conspicuou\!r,
the bUIt of e\cry stunt ima~inable. I mu~t admit
that ('\'cn I . his go\'crnc,s, accepting the general
animosity of the other~ without full y con"idering
it, had trouble swallowing a desire to shUll h i~
friendly ad\"ance~.
H uer ne ve r ~e med able to undCT'tand why he
CQuld not get along with the other boys. He had
looked into the mi rror many times, yet he still
could not concei, e that his physical repugnance was
den}ing him po-.:;ible friend~hips. And , indeed. this
wa ~ nor all. H e had been condemned from the fir~t
becau~e of a di~turbing emotional scene his mother
and he had made in front of my 5c:ction dIe day
she brought him to u", Thi ~ is not a plea:;ant sight
-a doting mot her leaving her tearful son in, the
h an d ~ of slralljl:ers-but the boys and I had never
seen the situation quite <;() Straim:d, There was a
gu~hing of loudly spoken sentiments between them
in wo rds th:lt can only have meani ng fo r tho~e who
feel their significance and which. a~ in this instance
when expressed by a little gnome like Huey, often
appear as farcical to onlookers. So H uer started
his life in Ill)' section wi th the derisive mimicry of
these words snickered at him under many breaths.
Like the distressed Canio in Pagliau i, H uey
reacted f rust rated l}' to the forces that bullied him,
even to the point of self-pity. I can remember him
stumbling up~tairs after some youngster had u~d
him for a punching b3g. awkward feet ploppin ~
towa rd Ill}' room, his fr:mtic rappinj;{s at my door;
and as I unl ocked the latch, the sudden picture of
him in my mind as I knew he would look-hair
a flaming fore~t, face a mud-spattered balloon,
d isheveled clothing and bruised hody-did nothing
but prej ud ice me a gain~t him, W or"t of all, I
could ne,'e r tolerate the bewilder('d ~adne,,~ in his
eyes, a big " \Vh}' is this?" twi~ted on them, ~ that
when he came in and be~an faltering over hi~ !>lory
under the labor of tears and breath(e'5ne~;;, I would

ch3~

him Into the lavatory, hi<;.~in)! ~alding rebub:, from m}' own ho_tilit}.
Yet unlike Canio, II ue~ ue\er .;ou~ht re\'enge_
Indeed, 1 hardl~' think he wa' ph},ically capable of
injuring anyone (unle~, he wer(' to ~it on someone).
Still there wa~ more to it than that. H ue}' was
usually mild in his \\'a),>;. and I doubt if at anr time
it would have occurr~d to him to take the iO)uit"
and beatings to heart more than for the few minutes
when they stung. N o, he was quick to forget, or )()
it ~med.
After awhile he ori/6nated a plan to hide himself from tho-.e who had been giving him t rouble,
to sit apart from the others at story time :'lnd to
play in the s,'lndpit or on the ju n~lejim by himself,
And the other boy" tired of the no\'elty of him,
accepted the chanjl:e and developed an apathy which
seemed quite mutual. Tt was as if H ue}' had dug
a hole into himself, crawled in and let the othe r"
nail the door shut.
I did nOt recognize thi" self-imposcd seg re~a
t ion at first, But when I began to notice him
lotra)-j ng away trom e\-er} group acthit)', I bt"Came
concerned. for I knew well what harm it could
bring him in late r }'ear~. I would corner him at
times and Iry to explain the \alue of his lea ring to
wo rk with the re~t, In our conver~ations the many
fine-points of his character came out . I found that
he spoke in his quiet way of many thing~ far above
his yea rs, all evidently acquired from his mother.
H i~ wo rds had the ~urprising ring of sincere conviction; his belief~, although naive, had the honesty
about them which come~ from trust,
But H uey's greatest achie\ement at the age of
se\en was his knowledge of a \'e ry long poem about
Chri~topher Columbu~ that began:
In the city of Genoa over the sea
I n the beautiful land called Italr
There Ii\'ed a sailor narned Christopher CAnd a very wise man was he,
No one c,'er recited poetry with as much gusto
a~ did H ue}' . H e li\'ed e\ery line, demonstrating
each with the grace of an elephant. It was exciting
to hear his voice and to watch his lumpy hands
accent each inflection of the mete r, partl)' in reli,hment of the vo)'age of Columbus and partir in
anxiet}' when Iiuey's lum bering ge~ture" imperiled
an innocent de~k lamp.
(Co ntillued 011 page 15)
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KE!'!'ETH

JONATHAN LOR D

AIARION

JO ANN

(Slripptd of his clolhrng, J onalhan L ord C/imb"d
a hill Ihrough tlu woods to his fO'l.'oriu ruluu
from whilh h~ (ould In ftJr man)' miltS.}

()o Ann hod lorn awol" all ",gilt thinkrng of
C"org". I/t'r husband, who is 10 Ntur" "Olllt to
h,., afli'r man:, mont"s 01'"rUlJI.)

Jonathan rejoiced inwardly. How good il was
to !itand naked on this secluded lookout and be
a~~imilat~d into nature's gigantic pattern!
A bou t
him , maples, elms and sycamores fanned each other
languidly, their branches l'wished and sighed;
thei r leaves raced each other to the ground. Below
him and for mile~ around ~tretched the multicolored patchwork of the fields: inn nite greens,
am hers, farther ou t the ,greys, deep browns, and
off in Ii,e d ista nce, as f:flt as he could see, the
AppaJachian range, purple eYI':-leelh pricking a red
gold sky. A playful mountain breeze sent sharp,
stinging fingers into hi~ no~tril s and drl':w a misty
fi lm across his eyes. The pu ngency of eart h and
bark and leaf swept through hifl'\- Crisp leavl':s
tickled his bare feet. Throwing up his arms joyfull y,
he flogged the air with hi~ hands and jabbe red
wild nonsense at the I':vening sun. H ow good
it was to be free again, so dl':liciously frl':l':! A
plump bee, buzzing merrily over a pink blossom,
pausl':d to watch him , shook its head pityingly and
returned to its invasion.

George is comin~ home ... George is coming
home . . . George is com in!.: home . . . those
same words OVl':r and over all night long. J o Ann's
head ached misc:rab1r. A million tiny hammers
pinged upon her brain . . . Ove r and over . . .
tho~e same words

lExaltation

LOIS G OLDSTEIN

In the grey·green of a stormy sky
W ith the auburn head of a Iree held high ,
In the wailing wind as it whistles pastIt is here that my soul finds its peace at last.

At fir~t ther had waltud through ht:r mind
so ~weetly. (She had wanted to Sta)' a,,-ake. She
remembered saying so. She had wanted to fondle
them: George was coming, coming ever nearer,
coming home. " I love him so," she had whispered
to Ihe mute darkness about hu.) But now they
tramped through her mercil6slr.
Pou nding.
Pounding.
She stirred h elp l es~ly, caught In a ~narl': of
twisted blankets. Over :md over
. pounding
. . . pounding . . . Her head felt bloated, dizzy.
She opened her eyes halfway. The shadow of a
grey figure slunk over the ceiling of her room.
Shl': gasped inwardly, looking hard at the window;
then realized it was no one-just the dawn seep·
ing into her room. A little fool ish smile Aicke red
over hI!! face . She tried to relax by following t he
grey swans that Ao:ned around her wallpaper.
They Il':d her to Gl'orge's silver-framed photo~raph
propped on the vanity. In the greyness she cou ld
just about make his generous slice of grin. " H ello.
Jo Ann darling," it seemed to say. She grinned
back. And for a moment the headachl': was forgotten.

1 shall never ask for a clear, hlue day!
But give me the world as it is this wayW ith a storm to run, though my work's not done,
I shall go to the wi ld wind's side.
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Th e Magic Pebbles
r(;ontmut(1 from /lag/' 9)

for some time. She had noticed that he wa~ ('xtraordinarily hand~m(' :mJ that 311 the other girls
had been c}cinA: him anti.:ipatinglr. F inallr he
came o\"(~r and a~k('d her to dance, but hardlr had
ther gone through olle round when the horrified
village ~irls ~topped dancing. For a moment they
whi~pered together and then suddenly started the
greatest rUl1lpu~ lOU ever did $ce. I t turned out
that this lei low was betrothed to the sw«:test girl
in the village. Angered:\t his adl'3nces toward the
new girl, ther handed to!!:cther and attacked her.
They pulled her haiT and to re her dre~s and chalOed
her out of town.
Hurt and hitter, Catherine crept back to her
little ho\'cl. "Oh, I Wiioh I had some- mone},. I 'd
sholv those bumpkins a thing or two! " she said
vehemently. "Then j'd be happy."
"Would you?" piped . up a little voice beside
her. Looking down ~he ~pied the faries' mes...~nger.
" In order to gain a second wish you cannot keep
the first," he cautioned.
" I don't care." ~he replied. " Youth ha~ not
made me happ)'. In ~tead it has brought me insults
and bruises. But , I'll show them this time."
"Choose carefully," he warned . "for the length
of time they last depends on which rou pick and
how rou use it."
" I want wealth," she :mid joyfully. " Youth
brought me no happiness, but surely this will. Now
I can get even with those snips in the village.
They can't high-hat met"
"Are you sure that's what you want?" the
man in red asked.
"Yes, indeed."
"Verr well then." he s.1.id . " \Vhen I have
gone, rub this blue pebble three times, throw it
over rour shoulder, and repeat your wish. Then
you get whate\'er rou ask for. So saying, he left
her.
Dame Catherine did as he had bid.
the blue pebble she chanted,

Rubbing

" L ittle pebble clear ;"Ind blue
Gmnt the wi~h I ask of you,
I want riches, je\\'el~. and gold;
G ive me this though I be old."
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She looked down at her hair. It had retained
ih I(:olden lu .. ter. She .. till wa~ ~'oung, but as yet
no riche~ were in her pockeb. "Oh. m3~ be this
pebble won't work!" .. he -.aid fearfully and went
III to j!et supper.
The ne't morning 3" ~he wa~ beginning to
wake up, the little sunbeam, whi'pered to each
other. "J u.. t watch and ,;ee wh:1I happens now,"
the}" ~:lid. " This b going to be fun."
Dame Catherine opened her e}"e~ and pu~hed
her~1f up. She looked :"It her hair and it was again
thin and gray. AU her }outh of the dar before had
disappeared. Only the brui~es and :>O fe feet remained. Dre_:ti ng ~ Iow l r in her uld rags, she
wished that the ulue pebble could have worked.
\ Vhen ~he went to push her feet into her old shoe~,
however, ther would not go. She picked them up;
and , ~ un~ enough. the}' were filled w ith gold pieces.
Hurriedl}' she fini .. hed dre"ing.
~duch to her
surpri-.e ,he fou nd more gold pieces ·in her pockets,
too. The 'iunbeam_ shone happily and tried to
make the golden coins glow more vivid I}".
"~ow

I'll

~how

them. ~he thougtH

a:;

she

set out for the bi)! city. "I'll buy a carriage and
hor~~

and fine clothe,. :\ laybe I'll e\'en buy their
town hall. That'~ what I'll do. I'll buy the \'iIlage
town hall. Then they'll be !>Orr}!" After she had
bought all the fine clothes and a, much jewelry as
she could find room to wear, she purchased a magnificent coach and horse ~ :lnd rode back to the
village. For a while she contented herself with
riding up and down the \·ilIage streets holding up
traffic. Some people looked at her in admiration,
but m:tny looked in disgust. Others l:tughed and
jeered at her ove rdone ~plendor. By now quite a
crowd had gathe red behind her, and she decided
the tillle W:lS ripe for her \'isit to the mayor. Stie
saw him standing on the steps of the town hall.
H:tughtil}' she walked up to him, displayed her
gold, and demanded that he sell her the town
hall. Instead of the people being impressed, they
burst out laughing. Even the m:l}'or could not help
smiling. He explained to her that the town hall
was not for sale, and she could not buy it since
the king owned it. The crowd roared at her. As
she started down the steps, the}' jeered and hooted.
Some e\'en tore at her jewels. In anger she took
out the gold pit.'Cc~ and threw them in their faces .
" Take this, you filthy rubble," she scre:tmed at the
mob as she fied off down the street.
\Vhen ~he came to the outskirts of the village,

she oaw a liule child standing hy the road crying.
"\.Vha,'s the matter little girl?" "he asked.

"Yes, }OU are entitled to one more wish," said
the man in red.

"J\Iy bab}' brother is .ick, and l\Iother has no

" 'Veil," she replied. "1 ha"e spent all my
moner, and 1 have nothing left to help olhe rs
wilh."

money to buy him food," wailed the child. "He's
going 10 die."
"Oh, we can't let that happen," said Dame
Catherine soothingly. "Tak(' me 10 your mother,
and I'll ~ee what can he done." In the little ~hack
Catherine found 11 scene of eXlTeme wretchedness.
She thought of her gold pieces. Only two coins
were left; hut her jewelry would be woTth quite a
bit. which would help. H astily she stripped herself of all the ornaments and put them in her
purse. While talking: to the mother, she realized
the woman was too proud to accept charity. She
would hardly e\'en allow the children 10 keep the
baubles the old dame gave them to play with; but
when she saw how happy they were, ~he decided
it could do no harm to let them keep those few
jewels. Dame Catherine made some warm soup
and cleaned up the house while the mother was
careing for the baby. "All he needs is some good
food." she thought. " I'll fix that up 500n ."
After helping the poor family all afternoon,
Dame Catherine ~et out for home, but as she was
leaving managed to drop her pur~e full of jewels
on the doorstep so that the mother would find them
after she had gone. All the war back to her own
little hovel the old woman kept thinking of how
grateful the mother had been for her help. ' Von't
she be surprised when she finds the jewels?" Cath·
erine thought. " I wish I could make people happy
all the time.
hDo you?" piped up a little voice

be~ide

"Take this magic pebble then," he replied
holdini! up a pure white one. \Vhenever you need
~omething for other people, rub it three times and
repeat your wish. Do not throw this pebble away,
thouf.:h; for it will last as long as you ask for gifts
for others." So saying, he disappeared. The liHle
old woman put the pebble in her pocket. She knew
she had chosen well.

r.; ext morning when ~he aro~e. she wi~hed for
a ba~ket of delicious peaches although the peach
trees were not yet c\'en in blOS$om. No soone r had
she rubbed the pebble than they appeared. She
asked for milk and bread and other food and ~nt
it all to the poor family .
For the re~t of her life Dame Catherine lived
happily in her little house by the hill doi ng all ~he
could to help other~ . People from everywhere in
the kingdom knew and loved her for her kindness.
Now she was glad. Never again did she crave
youth or wealth. At last ~he had found true happiness.

N Illrcisslll

LoiS GOLDSTEIN

her.

"Yes," she replied. " I ha,'e gotten no pleasure
from my yout h and none from my wealth except
that which was aimed at helping the POOl' family.
The only true happiness is really found in the hap·
piness of othe rs."

"So you want to do good, eh? You have, indeed become a wise woman," said the little man.
"You have chosen the one thing that will last forever. That wish, however, is one J can not grant.
You already have given it to yourself by merely
asking for it."

I looked into a glass tonight
And you were wroth.
I held my mirror tighliy in my hand;
And, as I primped and preened, you frowned .
\ Vas it because you fear
That I, someday, may look into that glass
To see if 1 seem fair
For othe rs,
Not
For you?

"Then I want nothing more," replied Dame
Catherine. "My youth brought me aches and
pains; my wealth brought me sneers; I dare not
ask again."
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H lIey Fallow
(CrlnlmlllJ from Ptlft J 1)

\ Vhen I a~ked 1-1 ucr to TI~(ile hi':> poem before

the other

gO\ erne~,e~,

he obli~ed graciou~I}'; but

when I brought up the idea of gi"ing it before the
other hars at ~torytimc:, he emphatically refused.
l'\o amount of persuasion could swar him until onc
night I unwist'ly brought up his refusal after I
had fini~hed :1 story before the group in an effort
to force him to rttOn sider. H e suddenlr froze. and
with a pained glint in his eres, strode st iffl}' from
h is place apart and did the enlire poem at rigid attention. to the amazement and occasional railing
"from the boys.
T he next morning H ue), calmly app roached
me and announced he was leaving the school. \Vilen
I asked him where he would go, he shrugged his
shoulders and said that he would get along no

matter where he wandered. Of cour"e I thought
he wa .. chidin~, and in the .. pirit of it I painted
lurid picture~ of life out-ide the ,<hO()I walk T o
the-< he li~tened ~ilentlr and then walked away.
I thou/!ht nothing more of it.
But that e~enlng on calling the roll r found
him mi~~i ng. After qUe<itioning the others. I finallr
di,;co~'ered he had ~tolen two carrOb from the
kitchen and with the aid of twO others climbed
over the wall. \\'ith a picture of the little clown
straying a im te "~ly about the busy streets, I hurried
out the school gate, a g uilty shadow across ml'
mind. It wa ~ a wild three hours before I found
him. Finally a storekeeper led me to his back
:dle} where the child ta}' curled up on an ashcan
lid , the remaim of an "ali.day ~ucker" glued to his
puffy face .
\Ve went back in ~ilence. And there wa::; one
wiser per-.on in our M-'Ction from then on-the
governe~,.

S HOP

C ompliments of
wit/'

A FRIEND

CON FIDENCE

-

FLOWERS

at-

BLOCK ' S

for
O RRI STOWN

Every Occasion

*

Stftin; M trchond;u 01 M erit Since 1884

ANNA CATANESE
321 DeKalb Street

POTTSTOWN

Norristown 223+
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DOLLY MADISON

Complim ents

0/

I CE CREAM

STAR'S

*
ARISTOCRAT

*

ICE CREAM

PHILADELPHIA

*

MA IN AND DEKALB STREETS

DAIRY PRODUCTS CO.,

Pottstown

I NC.

NORRISTOWN

Phone 816

Superior Tube Company

*
111 a11u/acturers

0/
TUBING

in. a great v07"iety 0/ metals

*
Main Plant -

Germantown Pih, between Collegeville and Evansburg
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UR SI NUS

COLLEG I~ \ · lLLE.

C OLL E GE

PENi\ SYL\' Ai\ If\

ALWAYS

Buy HEST~RFIELD

RIGHT COMBINATION

-PROPERLY AGED

